Immunocompromised,states,"
1.11"(0.83"!"1.48)" 0.48" Cancer" 0.82"(0.52"!"1.31)" 0.41" Congenital)renal)disease" 1.14"(0.16"!"8.39)" 0.89" Acquired)renal)disease" 0.96"(0.66"!"1.39)" 0.81" Renal%failure"
1.80%(1.19%!!2.71)" 0.01" Benign%prostatic%hyperplasia"
1.34%(1.04%!!1.73)" 0.03" Anemia" 0.91%(0.60%!!1.38)" 0.65" Spinal'cord'injury" Stomach(cancer((also(called(gastric(cancer) 1.03%(0.75%!!1.40)" 0.87" pulmonary*heart*disease"
1.05%(0.32%!!3.41)" 0.93" cardiovascular+comorbidities! Congestive*heart*failure*"
1.81$(1.32&!!2.50)" 0.00" Cerebrovascular,disease,"
1.10$(0.84$!!1.46)" 0.49" Myocardial*infarction/acute*coronary*syndromes*"
1.08%(0.67%!!1.76)" 0.75" Stroke"or"transient"ischemic"attack" 0.88$(0.60$!!1.28)" 0.49" Peripheral)arterial)disease)"
1.21$(0.72$!!2.04)" 0.47" Angina&"
1.86%(1.44%!!2.40)" <.0001" Other&ischemic&heart&disease&"
2.31%(1.89%!!2.82)" <.0001" Cerebral"atherosclerosis"
1.19$(0.92&!!1.54)" 0.19" Hypertension+"
1.36%(1.11%!!1.65)" 0.00" Hyperlipidemia+"
1.01$(0.81$!!1.26)" 0.94" Percutaneous+transluminal+coronary+angioplasty+! PTCA"
1.74"(1.02"!"2.97)" 0.04" Baseline(musculoskeletal((comorbidities(! Ankylosing*spondylitis"
1.61"(0.78"!"3.32)" 0.20" Gouty&arthritis"
1.14"(0.90"!"1.45)" 0.28" Arthropathy)associated)with)systemic)disorders" 
Systemic!corticosteroids 1.10$(0.88$!!1.38)" 0.39" 
